Folksingers To Come Finley, Kesler Are Leaders
For Union On Monday For 1967 Youth Conference
Joe and Penny Aronson, hus
band and wife folksinging pair
from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
will present the second of four
student union programs this se
mester on Monday, March 13, at

Folksongs and Satire," will sing
selections from many European
and Middle Eastern countries as
well as the United States. Aim
ing to take their audience on a
melodic and educational tour of

Folksingers, Joe and Penny Aronson, will perform in this semester's
second student union program, entitled "International Folksongs
and Satire," on Monday evening in Maytag Gymnasium.

8:30 p.m. in Maytag Gymnasium,
according to Curt Whiteman, Stu
dent Union Board member.
The Aronson's, who entitle
their
program
"International

PEMM Club
Hosts Program
The second annual Junior High
Jamboree will be conducted by
the PEMM Club tomorrow, March
11, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., an
nounced Miss Ruth Ann Breuninger, advisor to the PEMM
Club. According to Miss Breuninger, the purpose of the event
is to give physical ecucation ma
jors and minors an opportunity
to work with this age group and
to organize a program for them
before doing their practice teach
ing.
With five girls and five boys
invited from each of several
junior high schools in the vici
nity, more than 150 children are
expected. These children will be
led by twenty Taylor University
students in games, relays, and a
tour of the campus in the morn
ing. After lunch there will be a
basketball tournament for the
boys and a volleyball tournament
for the girls. The trampoline,
ping-pong tables, and wrestling
mats will also be available for
their use. Then after a snack,
Coach Bob Davenport and the
Wandering Wheels will present
a program of pictures and testi
monies
This full day of activity is
under the direction of co-chair
men, Nancy Ransbottom and
Chris Stauffer. Committee chair
men for the event are Hettie
Hardin, decorations; Marilyn Hay
and Gayle Claudon, food; Kathy
Myers, and Walt Harvey, games;
Carol Luginbill and Joe Romine,
prizes; and Elaine Ourly, clean
up.

the world, the pair use numbers
ranging from the sublime to the
ridiculous and include many new
lyrics.
The young Philadelphians ac
company themselves on the guitar
and mandolin. Joe Aronson is
noted for his use of Scottish,
Irish, and several Eastern Euro
pean dialects while his wife Pen(Continued on page 3)

Two noted speakers, Jay Kesler
of Youth for Christ International,
and Dr. Robert Finley of Inter
national Students Inc., will be the
featured leaders for the 1967
Youth Conference on March 31
through April 2. According to
Dan Schar, publicity co-chairman,
over 1000 teenagers are expected
to come to Taylor for this week
end of Spiritual Emphasis.
Kesler is currently charged
with the personnel and training
needs of the YFCI program which
is an interdenominational organi
zation specializing in teenage
evangelism in 49 countries. He
expresses the drive of his life as
the "challenging of young men
with the ministry of youth
evangelism."
He has recently traveled to
nearly all of the United States,
Australia, Singaport, India, Leb

Contest Winner
Is Bowermeister
David Bowermeister, a senior
music education major, was
awarded the first prize of $25 in
the concerto competition held on
Friday, February 24. The con
test included eight Taylor stu
dents and was judged by the Tay
lor music faculty.
The winning piece played by
Bowermeister was the first move
ment of Beethoven's Piano Con
certo No. 5 in E Flat. He now
has the opportunity to perform
with the Taylor orchestra later
in the semester.
The second prize of $15 went
to Bill Williams, senior music
major who performed the first
movement
of
Rachmaninoff's
Second Piano Concerto.

The Student Education As the entire first floor of the Liber
sociation is sponsoring a media al Arts building.
fair on March 28, 1967. It will be
The purpose of the fair is to
held from 4 p.m. until 9 p.m. on familiarize area public school
teachers with the facilities of the
Media Center. Representatives
from S.RA, 3-M, Amplex TV, and
Sylvania TV will set up displays.
There will also be student dis
plays from the elementary and
secondary education students.
Peck, David Niven, Irene Papas,
The media fair is the result of
Stanley Baker, and James Dar a federal grant made to the
ren. The movie comes from Carl Eastbrook Community Schools in
Foreman's screenplay based on co-operation with Taylor Univer
the novel of the same title by sity. The grant facilitates estab
Alistair MacLean. Five academy lishing an area exemplary audio
award nominations and one visual materials center, located
academy award for best special in the Educational Media Center.
effects have been granted this It provides facilities and con
film.
sultant services for stimulation
Set in Greece and the islands of interest in area teachers in
of the Aegean Sea, this adventure the use of the audio visual center.
follows an intrepid, motley crew
of British soldiers as they attempt
to open to the Allies the approach
to the Aegean. High on the
towering cliffs of sheer rock two
gigantic guns are established by
the Germans. These guns are
powerful enough to blast any of
the Allies' ships out of the water.
Unless the band of British ad
venturers can land on Naverone
in secrecy, elude the Germans,
scale the heights, and destroy
the guns, the Allies are doomed.
During the second half of this
semester the film series will con
tinue with three more films on
April 15, 29, and May 12.

Senior David Showalter and
freshman Gordon Simmons re
ceived the third prize of $10 for
their Double Trumpet Concerto.

A man's wristwatch was
found in the gymnasium in
the last part of January It
can be claimed at the switch
board in the basement of the
library.

Kesler is a graduate and form
er staff member of Taylor Uni
versity. He has served as a pastor,
Youth for Christ director on both
local and regional levels, and as
a crusade evangelist for Youth
for Christ International.

Robert Finley

SEA Media Fair
Coming March 28

'Guns of Naverone'
Highlights Film Series
The Guns of Naverone, a film
recognized by the New York Film
Critics as a "Best Film," will be
presented at 8 p.m. Saturday
evening, March 11, in Maytag
Gymnasium.
This two-and-one-half hour film
includes the talent of Gregory

anon, England, Italy, and sever
al other countries. His extensive
travel has included preaching
assignments as well as lecturing
and conducting clinics on youth
evangelism on both the lay and
professional levels.

Jay Kesler
Dr. Finley of Washington, D.C.,
is president of International
Students Inc., an interdenomina
tional, evangelical agency that be
friends and assists foreign stu
dents in the United States and
Canada. There are more than
200,000 such trainees now in
North America.
International Students, Inc.
calls its work "the new approach
to foreign missions." Rather than
send Americans abroad in the
traditional pattern of1 missionary
work, this group works among
the foreign people who visit
America as students, trainees,
diplomats and tradesmen.
While a student at the Univer
sity of Virginia Dr. Finley earned
the title of "intercollegiate boxing
champion" in the middle-weight
division in 1944. He also was
president of the student body and
a member of the Omicron Delta
Kappa honor society. His graduate
work was done at the University
of Chicago.

Musical Terminates Tonight
Jerry Youn<. singing the part of Nanki-Poo, addresses the
chorus of Japanese men in the first act of the M i k a d o . The
second performance of the musical will be given this
evening at 8 p.m. in Shreiner Auditorium.
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EDITORIALS

Campus at Large

Where Are We Going?

All over the world we Americans are known for our
f^rcat goal seeking. It is known that no matter what we set
as our goals we strive until they are reached. This is
true athletically, politically, militarily, materially, and in
almost every realm of our lives.
Nationally we can boast of our great military might, of
our great space program, and our wars on poverty, crime,
and disease; yet where are we going? Here at school we
boast of the "expanding Taylor" or the investigation of our
curriculum for further development, but let us ask ourselves
where are we going?

These are but two questions that each one of us should
ask ourself in evaluating our programs both nationally
and here on Taylor's campus. Internationally we may hTe
the country with the most superlatives behind our name,
but where are they getting us today? Taylor also is
growing and expanding in such a way that in a few years
some alumni may not recognize her. Let us ask ourselves
where are our big future plans getting us today? Let us not
forget nor overlook the day by day existence of man,
whether foreigner, Upland resident, or Taylor student.
God has greatly blessed our nation as well as Taylor; let us
then use those blessings in the wisdom and power also given
by Him. May we not have become the "muscle bound giant"
or the "absent-minded school" that overlooks that which we
might think is beneath us and clumsily obliterate it by not
watching where we are going.

Stop! Let us think and ask the question as Daniel did
"And I heard, but I understood not: then said I, O my Lord,
what shall be the end of these things?" Daniel 12:8
T.C.
Guest Editorial . . .

Y.C. Brings Excitement
My first introduction to Taylor University was Youth
Conference 1964 when I came for my interview. I remember
all the apologies I received because of the hectic week-end,
but probably the week-end enthused me more about Tay
lor University and its program than any other single factor.
Since then I have been actively engaged in Youth Conference
with the Sponsors' program and the last two years as a
faculty advisor. I'm sold on Youth Conference with it's
challenges, responsibilities, excitement and privilege of
sharing Jesus Christ with 1,000 teen-agers. What to tell
you the student body of Taylor University to prepare you
for the week-end is a thought provoking assignment. Instead
of saying, "Let's go gang!" "It's great!" "Tremendjous!"
etc. I would like to share some very unrelated thoughts
with you. As you read I trust you will think of Youth Con
ference 1967 and what God can do in and through you if
you are willing and obedient. In fact Isaiah stated it this
way "If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good
of the land". (Isa. 1:19)
I read a book while in grade school with the interesting
"Where did you go—Out!"
"What did you do?—Nothing!"
Between the great things we can't do and the little things
we won't do, the danger is we shall do nothing at all.

In the Christian Education story file we have a true
story about a young Chinaman who allowed a friend to
bring jewels sewed in a quilt into the missionary compound.
Bandits had not disturbed the compounds because the
Christians had not kept anything valuable and had always
proven trustworthy. On this occasion the compound was
searched, the jewels found, the church burned and the
bandits cried, "These Christians are liars!" The name of
the story? "Just a Little Thing."
When there is no vision, the people perish; but he that
keepeth the law, happy is he. Prov. 29:18
"For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
bodily. And ye are complete in him," Col. 2:9, 10a
Professor Ruth Ann Breuninger

Why Not Allow Anonymity?
In the past few weeks, several persons have requested
permission to submit "letters to the editor" which are either
unsigned or use a pseudonym. Therefore, we shall restate
our policy in this regard and the reasons for it. The ECHO
will publish all signed letters to the editor which contain
valid comment and indicate careful, constructive thinking.
The right to edit for both grammar and length is reserved
in every case.
And why not allow anonymity? It is the feeling of the
ECHO that one of the important functions of the college news
paper is to promote the increased responsibility that comes
with maturity. There is a permanency about printed materials
that make it doubly important that every opinion can be traced
to its source. The ECHO staff members accept this responsibility
in that every editorial and column carries the author's name
or initials. If a person wants his opinions known, then he must
accept the accountability for their authorship.
J.A.C.

Realistic or Idealistic?
by Roger Smitter
"Oh no; they're
|not asking me to
|give more money
for this school!
I've already given
,a couple thousand
[this year!!"
It is hoped that
such will not be the student
reaction to the newly announced
Student Fund Drive sponsored by
the Student Council. The Council
is working with students through
residence halls and campus or
ganizations to raise $5,000 for a
campus chapel. The program was
presented to the club presidents
and met with a favorable re
sponse. The entire effort is
commendable and needs student
support.
The faculty and staff of Tay
lor have pledged $105,000, the
alumni $101,000 and the Upland
community $51,000. Can students
stand by while these have given
in such a generous manner?
These have been examples in
giving. The initiative now carries
over to the students to do some
thing for their school.
I n comparison t o pledge
amounts that stretch into five
and six figures, $5,000 is not an
overwelming sum. The Council
has suggested that the money be
raised through projects and
contests. The possibilities are un
limited. Industrious and affluent
Taylor students can certainly
develop and support the fund
raising means through clubs and
residence halls. Student could at
tend a residence hall party or
purchase a club product while
at the same time be contributing
to the Taylor future.
Such an effort will have value
beyond the monetary dimensions.
A campus-wide effort to raise
S m a t t e r 'ngs

funds could do much to unite the
campus in a common effort. The
results of all students working
together toward a common goal
would be felt in a highly positive
manner. This program could
revive the image of "the Taylor
family."
The completion of the $5,000
goal will certainly be a comple
mentary comment on the present

student body. Taylor students will
show whether they have real
pride and concern for their
school or whether they merely
came to Taylor "to get" an edu
cation.
This discussion has been ideal
istic. Yet the ideals can become
realities in terms of student ef
forts and giving in the fund
drive.

Reverberations

Skullduggery?
by Jay Comstock
It was the ECHO
office and not Tay
lor's tower that al
most toppled last
week. When all the
conflicting stories
were sorted out, it
became apparent
that TU's campus newspaper was
the target of an intensive
sabotage attempt.
Perhaps "On the Way to the
Print Shop" would be a better
title, because that was the scene
of the crime. Due to some lay
out problems, final proofreading
of The ECHO last week lasted
until late Thursday afternoon, but
when the staff left, the issue was
ready to be printed.
But around 9 p.m. that evening,
the printer received a call from
a person using the name of an
ECHO staff member (who later
denied any knowledge of it), ask
ing if the paper could be printed
any earlier. When asked for a
telephone number to call when
the printing was completed, the
caller answered that he would
phone later.
Ten minutes later, the imper-

of Thought

On Conceit
by Larry Austin

sonator called a second time,
said that the editor was with him,
and that one of the editorials
was being rewritten. (I was actual
ly attending the faculty reading
in Shreiner.) He then added that
the editor wanted to add two
more pages, and did not want the
issue until Monday or perhaps
Tuesday of this week. When
asked if any of the printing
could be started, the caller said
to wait on the entire paper.
So there were surprises for
both the ECHO staff and the
printers when we found that the
printing had not even been be
gun by noon on Friday and that
I knew nothing of the calls. But
they worked overtime to print
the paper Friday, and it appeared
four hours later.
Although I was somewhat
amused by the incident since it
was quickly rectified, several as
pects of the situation have serious
implications. Impersonation of a
staff member is not a trifling mat
ter, and the obvious attempt to
get the issue before our circula
tion manager arrived, if success
ful, would have been a felony.
But the attempts to delay The
ECHO are mild in comparison to
the suggested threat of changing
copy without the editor's knowl
edge or consent. That we would
regard as a most serious crime,
and prosecution would have, been
sought on every level.
We are not now concerned
about finding the person(s) re
sponsible for the prank except
that he has evidenced a serious
immaturity. Perhaps the best
punishment for him, if he should
be found, would be to make him
prepare the two extra pages he
suggested. That would be at
least 15 hours of work.

So again I meet one-million-and-one easy-to-keep
you and stand here stringent rules of morality. 0 per
silently, listening fect one, we bow before you and
while you talk. Oh, praise your holy name. With what
how well you talk, grandeur you strut about dem
and most eloquent onstrating for us the righteous
ly about yourself, ness of your life! We exceedingly
each word so mag magnify you.
nificently correct. And your poise
Oh, but this we do not need to
is most majestic. You above all be told: your beauty. As the star
are most deserving of your self- is in the infinite abysmal of the
applause; we who listen are in blackened sky, so will you one
ferior and do most graciously day ever be in the hollow of the
The world geography course
acknowledge this.
sandy turf; and your beauty shall
which was scheduled to be
You earn much more money be displayed throughout.
taught on the European study
tour this summer has been
than we all, you say? And this
You must go, you say!? Well
dropped. The only course of
is one of your reasons for self- then, with a heartiness of heart
fered is international econom
exaltation? I see! How glorious, I extend to you my hand and say,
ics (business and economics
how thrilling, how whimsical!
322).
Glad to have met you, Sir.
Ah, yes! The honors you re
ceived in life! Indeed, you are
a brilliant man—a man of humble
THE ECHO
scholarship. Yes! We know it is
EDITORIAL STAFF
evident that all of us could do
Editor-in-Chief
Jay A. Comstock
Editorial Editor
just as well—if we only tried. I
Ted Cryer
N e w s Editors
D a v i d G i l l i l a n d . Rick T u r n e r
agree: we others are lazy and
F e a t u r e Editor
Beth Lennox
S p o r t s Editor
just do not care. It is you, O
Kim W a f e r f a l l
R e - w r i t e Editor
N a n c y Wilcox
C
opy Readers
worthy one, who sets the best ex
PRCSS
L o u i s e Miller, J a y n e C h r i s t i a n
ample of what true honor and
Member Indiana
BUSINESS STAFF
Collegiate Press
Business Manager
character really are.
Roger Sharp
Association
Circulation Manager
Walt Sharp
What is that you say? You say
Advisors
M . W a l k e r , R. J e n k i n s o n
that you are the most moral of
Un'lnnH ? s . s e C O n d " c L 0 5 s m a t t e r S e p t e m b e r 1 8 , 1 9 4 6 a t t h e p o s t o f f i c e a t
per year
' u n d e r t h e A c t of M a r c h !, 1 8 7 9 . S u b s c r i p t i o n p r i c e $ 3 . 0 0
men!? 'Tis true, 'tis true. It is
you, O exalted master, who es
5heblEcho VaTfkl\a^orn9Un!leershy?0Upytand. TndlSna^^0^ ^ vocotions by
tablishes for us reprobates the
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Look at the Past Indicates
'Good Old Days'a Misnomer
IA fDl Tt college
11
_ i • . ,
(ACP)—If
administra
tors think they have it rough
dealing with today's demonstra
tion-happy students, a look at
some "demonstrations" in the
early 1800s might convince them
that they don't have it so bad
after all, comments the Univer
sity of Maryland Diamondback.
In those days students were
fined, suspended or expelled for
such offenses as using profanity,

Chumney Presents
Her Senior Recital
Carol Chumney, senior music
education major from Walton, In
diana, will present her senior
piano recital on Tuesday, March
28, at 8:15 p.m. The performance

,

playing billiards, associating with it was crockery. In 1817 fresh
"idle or dissolute
persons," men and sophomores demolished
traveling more than two miles every piece of china the college
from campus or attending the owned. At Princeton, students,
theater. Reacting to such harsh for some reason, felt the windows
discipline, students at Hobart Col had to go. Princeton students
lege heated cannon balls till they did it with rocks but North
were red-hot and rolled them Carolina students got in some
down a
dormitory corridor, target practice by shooting out
seriously injuring a faculty mem every window in sight.
ber.
In 1807 Princeton expelled
Due to spring vacation, the
more than 60 per cent (125 of an
next issue of THE ECHO will
enrollment of 200) of its student
not appear until March 31.
body for rioting. Seven years
Have a safe and rewarding va
cation!
later some pyrotechnically-inclined Princeton Tigers con
structed a giant firecracker out
of a hollow log packed with two
pounds of gunpowder and nearly
blew up a campus building.
Not to be outdone by Princeton,
students at Bowdoin in 1827 set
off powder charges under several
tutors' chairs. Three students
were expelled and 20 more were
Taylor's debate team, under the
disciplined.
direction of Professor Dale Jack
Smashing things was in vogue son, will venture south to the
at several colleges. At Harvard Ball State Tulip Tournament on

1 he annual Spanish Club dinner was held on Wednes
day, March 8, in the Kerwood Room, with a complete
Mexican menu. I he 40-member club is under the sponsor
ship of Professor Ofelia Burton. The club officers are Jim
Jerele, piesident; Jane Darling, vice-president and Mary
Crk, secretary-treasurer.

Novice Debaters To Participate
In Ball State Tulip Tourney
Saturday, March 11. Approxi
mately 20 schools will be par
ticipating in the debate tourna
ment.
Jackson said that the two
teams for Saturday's event are
Brian Heath and Bob Blixt, af
firmative, and Joan Leary and
Lynn Erickson, negative. "This is
the first time the two boys have
debated together," Jackson said,
"and they are doing this in prepa
ration for the debate scheduled
with Harvard University on Mon
day, April 3." He added that the
opportunity for this second de
bate was presented when Har
vard wrote, telling Taylor that

they would be in the area.
The format for school tourna
ments is for each team to have
four rounds or individual de
bates. Each round lasts one hour,
with each participant making a
10-minute speech, followed by
four 5-minute rebutals.
Taylor now has a debate class
for those interested in inter-col
legiate debate who have previous
ly had the 3-hour intorductory de
The Taylor University Student have the project center on cam
bate class. Jackson, in his first
Council announced the accept pus projects.
was previously planned for March ance of $1,000 for the Student
year of teaching at Taylor, has
The
Council
itself
will
be
16.
revived the class after three
Fund Drive Program. The money asked by its exective committee
Carol will play Toccata in E was given by eleven Taylor sales
years without one. His success
in a formal resolution to contrib
minor by Bach, Fantasia in C by
was shown at Purdue's annual de
men of the Southwestern Pub ute $500 of its own funds. The
Mozart, "The Little Shepherd" lishing Co. under the direction
bate tournament, won by Green
Student Union Committee is also
and "General Lavine the Eccen of three of the salesmen, Dave
ville College with 7 wins and 1
considering the possibility of
tric" by Debussy, the first move Dean, John Emery, and Rick
loss. Taylor finished with 3 wins
giving funds received from the
ment from Sonata II by Hinde- Turner.
and 5 losses. Jackson commented
Ferranti and Tiecher concert.
mith, and Concerto in A Minor
that "considering that our de
The gift initiates the Student
The Student Fund Drive pro
by Schumann. Professor Barbara Council's Fund Drive Program
baters are all new, they have done
gram is under the direction of the
Carruth Dickey, Carol's teacher for 1967. The Council announces
real well. We've made a good
Council Executive Committee
Dr. Gladys Borchers will speak
for four years, will accompany the goal of $5,000 in the endeavor.
composed of Jim Morris, Jan on "The Problem of Oral Style" showing and have learned a lot."
her in the last number.
Their main drive will be through Peterson, Tom McCabe, and Sue
in room 25 of the Speech and Continued from page 1 . . .
campus organizations and resi Peterson. The entire council has
Drama building Monday, March
Students interested in speak
dence halls. The Council is been discussing the project since
13, at 7 p.m. This assembly, the
ing to representatives from
striving for a total of $1,000 from the fall of 1966 and has con
first of three to be sponsored by
the Kroger Co. on March 16
ny has a marked talent for mim
them. It suggested the fund-rais sidered several possible programs
the speech department, is offered
and the U.S. Navy on March
icry and her subtley counter
ing take the form of club and before drawing the present
primarily for speech classes and
27 should make appointments
points her husband's more ag
hall projects or contests. The guidelines.
speech majors.
gressive style.
with the Student Affairs Of
Council is not specifically seek
Other
Taylor
Southwestern
"The lecture will present how
fice.
The next Student union pro
ing pledges but would rather salesmen who contributed are Ray
oral language, or the language of
Benson, Bob Blixt, Phil Captain, speech, should differ from written gram will be a Harold Lloyd com
Dave Diamond, Jerry Gordon, language, or language prepared edy film on April 15. The final
Bill Krick, Dave McRoberts, and to be read silently," Dr. Borchers program will feature Ferrante
and Teicher on April 24. There
Ray Woodcock.
commented.
will be no admission charge for
any of these Student union events
We welcome an opportunity
with the exception of the Fer
S A Y IT WITH FLOWERS
rante
and Teicher program.
to serve your banking needs

Large Gift Initiates
Student Fund Drive

Dr. Borchers
Begins Series

Aronsons To Sing
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The chapel speakers for
next week are Richard Wilkin
son, missionary to Haiti with
the Unevangelized Fields Mis
sion, Monday, March 13; the
Reverend A. L. Keller, pastor
of the First Evangelical Unit
ed Brethren Church of Ft.
Wayne, Wednesday, March 15;
and Dr. Sydney Correll, with
United World Mission, on Fri
day, March 17.
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Baseball, Track Men Prepare For Tours South
The Trojans had their best
won-lost record in the 1966 sea
son (24-10) which included a
double header victory over In
diana University and single game
wins over Loyola University of
New Orleans and Indiana Cen
tral College in the District 21
NAIA playoffs. The 1966 Trojans
also won 8. games in the HCC
(2nd).
However, the two mound aces
of the 1966 squad, Paul Wamsley
(8-2) and Bob Overman (5-4),
are gone. Wamsley, honorable
mention, NAIA All-American, also
led the Trojans in hitting (.360),
RBI's (28), homers (5) and stolen
bases (16). Second baseman Ron
Bocken, HCC selection in 1964
(.291) and 1966 All-HCC catcher

for Taylor. Mancini was an All- ing as a letterman from the 1966
HCC selection at first base in squad. Catching should be ade
1965. Sophomore Chris Rood quate to strong. The pitching
figures to hold the second base staff has not faced major com
position and will work with fresh petition but may prove to be
man Dwight Johnson at short strong because of the experience
stop until Randy Mohler (.283 in gained in the 1966 season. Doudt
1966) recovers from an emerg is the only senior on the staff
ency operation and returns to and much of Taylor's 1967 success
shortstop. Sophomore Rich At will depend on the development
kinson will start at third base for of the underclassmen- hurlers.
his second season at the hot
Team hustle, strong defense,
corner.
pitching depth, and adequate ex
Junior Tom Dillon, (.256 in perience from the 1966 campaign
1966), will anchor the Trojan out could help the young Trojans to
field and will be flanked by two develop into a strong and ex
of the several outfield aspirants citing ball club for the 1967
from among juniors Mike Mitchell season.
and Dick Martinson, sophomores
1967 TAYLOR BASEBALL
Tim Sumner and Pete Carlson, or March
18 Berry College,
freshmen Gary DeHaven and Ron
The returning lettermen, with Coach Glass, are pictured here. Larry
Rome, Ga.
2 1:30 Howard, Mike Sonenberg, and Pete Carlson are missing20 Armstrong State Col
lege Savannah, Ga. 1 3:30
With 16 of 24 lettermen re more indoor meet at Ball State
21 Armstrong State Col
turning,
the nucleus of the '67 on Saturday, March 11. They will
lege Sanvanah Ga. 1 3:30
Taylor track team under Coach begin the outdoor season when
22 University of Tennes
see, Charleston, S.C. 1
George Glass will be an experi they meet the University of
23 Boston University,
enced squad. Adding 15 fresh Alabama at Tuscaloosa, Alabama,
Charleston, S. Car. 1
men who have had success in high on March 18. This will mark the
24 The Citadel, Charles
school, the season's outlook ap first stop on their spring tour of
ton, S. Car.
1
pears bright.
29 Indiana State Univ.
the South.
Terre Haute, Ind.
2 1:00
Returning first place winners
From the University of Ala
April
in last year's conference meet are bama, the Trojans will go to
1 Concordia Sr. College,
pole vaulter Steve Ulm and Troy, Alabama, for a meet with
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
2 12:30
hurdler Bill Parman. In the run Troy State College on March 20.
4 Hillsdale College,
Hillsdale, Mich.
1 3:30 ning events, the returning letter- Furman University of Greenville,
5 St. Francis College,
men who placed in last year's South Carolina, will host Taylor
Home
1 3:30 meet are Phil Captain, 3rd in the
on the 22nd. The final meet of
6 Grace College, Home 1 3:30
two-mile and 5th in the mile, and the trip will he with Morehead
* 8 Manchester College,
Home
2 1:00 Rich Graffis, 4th in the 880 yard State University at Morehead,
11 Huntington College,
dash.
Kentucky, on March 25.
Huntington, Ind.
1 3:30
Returnees who placed in the
There are high hopes for this
12 Wabash, Home
1 3:30
These are some of the members of the 1966-67 Taylor baseball
field events are Larry Howard, year's team. Coach Glass says that
*15 Hanover College,
squad, including the whole pitching staff.
Madison, Ind.
2 1:30 2nd in the pole vault and 4th if the team members are willing
18 Cedarville, Home
1 3:30 in the high jump; Walt Harvey, to put forth a great effort, their
Dan Wilson (.315) also will be Long. Sumner was .231 in 1966
19 Butler U., Home
1 3:30
2 1:00 2nd in the high jump; Paul Fry- potential will be realized by a
missing from the Trojan lineup.
and Carlson played and hit well *22 Earlham, Home
kholm, 3rd in the long jump; winning season. He hopes that
26
Xavier
University,
The Trojans second-line in freshmen games. Mitchell and
Cincinnati, Ohio
1 3:00 Gary Dennis, 2nd in the javelin; with this year's schedule, being
moundsmen from the 1966 cam Martinson return to the Trojan *29 Anderson College,
Pete Carlson, 4th in the javelin; the toughest ever for a Taylor
paign return for 1967 with an roster after missing their sopho
Anderson, Ind.
2 1:00
and Mike Sonenberg, 3rd in the team, it will make the thinclads
impressive total won-lost record more years. Both played varsity May
shot
put and 4th in the discus. tough enough to regain the track
2 Bethel College, Home 1 3:30
of 11-4. Keith Doudt (2-1), Tom ball as freshman.
Other returning lettermen are championship it lost last year.
4
Goshen
College,
Dillon (4-0), Garth Cone (4-0),
Overall, the 1967 Taylor Tro
Goshen, Ind.
1 3:30 Jack Baumgardner, Ron Clarke, Coach Glass and the team are
Mike Wilson (1-1) and Jim Linken- jans figure to be strong defensive * 6 Indiana Central Col
Bud Hamilton, Mike Hey, and already looking forward to their
back (0-2) (2.08 ERA) figure to ly in the infield with Mancini,
lege, Home
2 1:00
Cris Stauffer.
goal—winning the HCC meet on
10
Ft.
Wayne
Bible
Col
contribute greatly to the 1967 Mohler and Atkinson returning
The thinclads, having run twice May 20.
lege, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 2 4.30
baseball cause. To aid these from the 1966 infield. The out
*13 Franklin College,
already this season have one
lettermen are promising fresh field may be the Trojans weakest
Franklin, Ind.
2 1:30
man hurlers Mike Pompili and position with only Dillon return
*Hoosier Conference Games
Denny Ladd, both righthanders,
Arrow Shirts
as well as lefties Steve Lomax
and Ken Bocken.
Swank Jewelry
Second string catcher in the
1966 season, Ken O'Brien figures
Windbreaker Jackets
to hold down the number one
spot behind the plate in 1967.
Ken operated at third base in
For the Hoosiers on campus,
Tomorrow, at the four semi1965 (.280) and in left field in this time of the year features a state sites (Fort Wayne, In
the 1966 campaign (.274). Tony memorable event. The Indiana dianapolis, Lafayette, and EvansCarton figures to handle the High School Basketball Cham ville), the teams will battle it out
extra duty behind the plate. pionship, or the "crowning point for a crack at the state next
Frosh Ron Long will also see of Hoosier Hysteria," is in prog Saturday. Kokomo and Marion,
action as a receiver for the 1967 ress.
two of the closer high schools in
Trojans.
Two weeks ago, every Indiana this area, meet each other in the
Senior first baseman and out high school basketball quintet second afternoon game at Fort
standing football lineman, Mike entered the sectionals. On that Wayne.
Mancini, will be the first base Saturday, 64 sectional winners
The final 32 minutes of the
mainstay. Mike has hit over 300 were crowned all over the state. 1966-67 Indiana high school
ALL LEADING BRANDS
twice during his three campaigns Then in regional competition last basketball will take place in
(.310 in 1964, .322 in 1965, .293 Saturday, the field was cut to the Hinkle Field House in Indianap
in 1966) as regular first baseman sweet 16.
olis next Saturday.
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SHOP

Hickok Belts
Indiana 9, 37 and 15
Marion, Indiana

AAA

Jockey Underwear

Phone 664-0501

Don Richards Clothing

WELCOME TO

BROADMOOR LODGE

Southeast Corner of
the square

REASONABLE RATES - FREE TELEVISION
ELECTRIC RADIANT HEAT - ROOM PHONES - TILE BATHS

Hartford City, Indiana

ORANGE BLOSSOM
ENGAGEMENT RINGS
IN MARION

MEYER'S
Marion 's Leading Jeweler
South Side of Square

